T he occupational health nurse is the expert in identifying the qualities and qualifications for the organization's external health care providers by combining health care knowledge and expertise with an understanding of the health care needs and goals of the organization. It is important for the occupational health nurse to be assertive with this expertise and to be proactive in health care provider selection.
Webster 's New World Dictionary (1990) defines a vendor as one who sells goods or services . The occupational health nurse views external health care providers as vendors and manages the product purchased from these vendors. This management is critical to successful outcomes-both clinically and financially. Vendor management is particularly important for work related injuries due to the widespread problems with the workers' compensation system in the ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
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United St ates (Thompson , R. , "Workers' comp costs: Out of control," Nation 's Business, July 1992, pp.22-30) .
Occupational health nurses need to realize there is a choice in vendor selection. The consequences of not managing health care vendors may be medical build up (inflation of health care costs, usually through overuse), self referral, compromised quality, and decreased employee productivity, among others.
How Does Corporate America Manage Its Vendors?
A review of the literature addressing corporate vendor management yielded little information. Corporate America, it seems, manages its vendors primarily from a cost perspective, rather than from an evaluative framework. At the very least, cost is the primary factor in vendor selection (Heywood, 1989 In general, vendors do not dictate price, service agreements, or timing of crucial purchases to corporate management. As purchasers, companies acknowledge their authority in vendor selection and realize that there are many vendors from which to choose. The corporate purchasers recognize that they are the customer.
Likewise, occupational health nurses are also the purchasers-the customers. Their health care and management expertise gives them the power to have an impact on purchasing decisions. Ongoing evaluation of the health care vendor's outcomes is crucial to effectively manage health care providers.
Criteria to guide corporations in selecting vendors are available (Brown, 1989) . These criteria can be used by occupational health nurses prior to selecting health care providers. Critical steps to vendor selection! management include: designating a project leader, conducting a needs assessment, interviewing vendors, developing vendor evaluation criteria, conducting a vendor market survey to review prior results, identifying vendor performance criteria, and evaluating vendors on an ongoing basis (Brown, 1989) .
MEDICAL VENDOR SELECTION/MANAGEMENT
The value of managing health care vendors is twofold. Vendor management allows the occupational health DECEMBER 1994, VOL. 42, NO. 12 nurse to work toward identified goals (e.g., clinically excellent employee care at the lowest medical and indemnity cost). Vendor management allows the occupational health nurse to have a direct impact on the bottom line.
In other words, vendor management facilitates goal achievement in the most cost effective manner without sacrificing clinical excellence. Without vendor management the occupational health nurse may risk inflated costs due to medical build up, inappropriate treatment, and decreased employee productivity.
Many resources are available to assist the occupational health nurse in identifying potential health care vendors . Aside from networking available through professional organizations, referrals from other credible, financially unrelated vendors may give productive information. For example, a well respected physical therapist may suggest clinically expert orthopedists. Review of provider outcomes from former or current cases may furnish additions to the provider list. Nurse consultants who work with insurance carriers may provide valuable information about provider outcomes.
Nursing colleagues at local acute care centers may be a source of information for medical resources outside the occupational health nurse's region. For example, a nursing supervisor of an emergency room may serve as a resource for names of orthopedic specialists.
Written contracts with health care providers may not be necessary. Providers may be willing to commit to quality service without a written contract, with future work relationships based on outcomes. However, after the interview process it is wise for the 596 occupational health nurse to summarize the agreed upon service parameters in a follow up letter to allow the provider a chance to clarify any misunderstandings. Written follow up also provides documentation the occupational health nurse may need later to ensure vendor accountability for the agreed upon parameters.
Establishing Front End Controls
Establishment of front end controls is the negotiation of terms with the health care vendor to achieve a productive relationship with the best quality care for employees at the lowest cost. The occupational health nurse can avoid significant problems that will affect the quality of care by stating expectations during the initial phases of the negotiations.
Most vendors will agree to the front end controls to secure the business agreement. Once again, it is important to remember that the occupational health nurse is the customer in the vendor selection scenario. However, some vendors may not follow through . The controls help the occupational health nurse hold the provider accountable for non-performance. If the provider refuses to accept accountability, it may be time to hire a new provider. Like other vendors for the company, many health care providers would like to have the business.
Cost/quality examples of outcome driven front end controls are: • Advising an urgent care provider of a two visit limit for each employee without prior authorization. After two visits, the employee will be referred to a specialist, selected by the occupational health nurse, if referral is indicated. This type of front end control prevents medical build up at the urgent care center as well as self referral to another provider with a vested interest in the facility. Unbridled self referral can be viewed as a conflict of interest that may result in less than desirable treatment and expense.
• Avoiding extreme negotiation of price in vendor selection. While a great price reduction may be initially obtained, the tendency is for the vendor to recoup losses in additional visits/evaluations. • Obtaining an agreement from a health care provider that employees will not be referred automatically to the provider's in-office physical therapy or one in which the provider has a financial interest. Obtain agreement that the employee will be referred to an independent physical therapy provider who has been screened for quality standards. • Discussing the limited use of pain control modalities such as hot packs and ultrasound with physical therapy providers when these modalities are best used as an adjunct to an aggressive exercise based rehabilitation program. Review all physical therapy bills to evaluate use and potential overuse • Two visits maximum-after two visits any injury or illness with potential permanent disability must be referred to a preferred specialist or to the occupational health nurse for approval of referral to another provider or continued care at the urgent care center.
• If physical therapy is indicated, the immediate care provider must use the company preferred physical therapy provider previously arranged or call the occupational health nurse with a clinical rationale for referring to a different physical therapy provider.
• The immediate care facility will not examine or evaluate work related __________ Date: Signature: (Pfeiffer, 1993) .
Front End Controls for the Immediate Care Center
Examples of front end controls for 
Interviewing Health Care Providers/Essential Qualities
The purpose of interviewing health care providers before referring employees to them is multifaceted. One should seek to: • Maintain the highest quality of health care services. • Ensure that the health care provider's approach includes objectivity and a return to work orientation. • Establish a professional rapport with providers. • Evaluate type of clinical experience and past positive outcomes. These guidelines will help the occupational health nurse custom design an evaluation tool to use during the selection process. The Table illustrates a sample evaluationtool for immediate health care providers or facilities. Similar tools may be used for other providers, e.g. physical therapists.
IMMEDIATE CARE PROVIDERS
This type of provider is typically an urgent or industrial care center. In the experience of the author, adequate staffing is frequently a problem. They may not employ RNs or may use only partial RN coverage. Lack of appropriate professional nursing staff raises concerns about the initiation of client education. As a result, employ-of modalities. If excessive use is apparent, the occupational health nurse can hold the vendor accountable. • Committing to written/verbal communication is an important front end control. Communication allows early intervention by the occupational health nurse, not only for the achievement of joint goals, but also to verify that the treatment plan has not been changed without the occupational health nurse's knowledge.
injuries or illnesses without prior approval of the occupational health nurse or company supervisor (during off shift). Unauthorized evaluations may result in non-payment for services rendered. • The immediate care center must return the treatment authorization form immediately after each visit. • The immediate care center will not add on charges of questionable nature, e.g., hydrocollator pack sales to employees, paperwork preparation fees, or laboratory collection fees in conjunction with a visit.
SPECIALIST REFERRAL
Specialist referral may be done before or after immediate care. A face to face meeting with the specialists being considered as preferred providers is essential. A personal interview will serve to establish a collaborative relationship with the provider.
Prior to the meeting, the occupational health nurse should identify essential qualities such as: clinical expertise, accessibility, integrity, return to work orientation, approximation of treatment goals/philosophies, recent client outcomes, and a willingness to communicate.
Some considerations for the selection process follow. Although the example refers to specialists in the treatment of musculoskeletal injuries (the most problematic work related injuries in the author's experience), the general principles can be applied to all specialties.
The type of injury and the general approach to diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation are factors in selecting a specialist provider. Using selection of an orthopedist as an example, the preferred orthopedist, in the author's experience, generally will be certified in sports medicine and will have a 598 CE ART I C L E functional restoration outlook on treating injuries rather than early surgical intervention. A board certified orthopedist may be most appropriate for the treatment of back strain, due to the functional outlook.
In the author's experience, neurosurgeons and neurologists may tend to gravitate to a pain management regimen rather than functional rehabilitation. Neurosurgeons are skilled in spinal surgery, but may not be as oriented to functional rehabilitation during the postoperative phase of recovery. However, functional rehabilitation is gaining recognition as a tool in the treatment of back problems.
The occupational health nurse should ask about subspecialties as well (e.g., knees, shoulders), and the educational background, clinical experience, and board certification. It is important to learn about the health care provider's philosophy related to returning employees to full or light duty. A commitment to timely communication, verbal and written, as well as timely appointments also is important.
PHYSICAL THERAPY PROVIDERS
Generally, a registered physical therapist with graduate study in exercise physiology may serve as the program director.
Physical therapy pain control modalities are acceptable when used alone for the initial visit(s). Then, active and machine assisted exercise should begin, and modalities used as an adjunct for pain control during exercise, in the absence of clear surgical pathology, and to help restore functional ability (A. Di Guida, personal communication, June 20, 1991) .
Exercise based physical therapy relies on exercise against resistance-either machine resistance or manufactured resistance such as weights. However, passive exercise can be an adjunct to professionally directed exercise at the physical therapy facility. Health club memberships should be avoided in lieu of a structured therapeutic plan. Physical therapy needs to be supervised to prevent extending an injury and to verify the employee's compliance with the plan.
GUIDELINES TO SELECTING VENDORS FOR SECOND OPINIONS
The occupational health nurse may consider obtaining a second opinion to confirm treatment plans (such as surgical intervention) when initial vendor performance is questionable, to validate permanent disability ratings, to confirm work capability, or to verify maximum medical improvement or employee readiness for medical discharge. Following are general factors to consider in the selection of a second opinion vendor: • If there is concern about objectivity, it may be best to obtain a second opinion from a specialist outside the community.
• As a general rule, search for high quality, objective, and unbiased medical providers. • Pre-interview the health care vendors for clinical expertise and ability to be objective. • "Use apples to compare apples" -an orthopedist to counter an orthopedist. The exception may be when a specialist opinion is needed to confirm a generalist provider's opinion.
• Keep vendor evaluations current. A referral is only as good as the outcome of the last employee treated by the provider. • Resist the urge to negotiate a price discount with the health care provider. Although a price break may be achieved, the savings may be lost to return visits. • Communicate with the provider before the evaluation. Issues need to be isolated and presented in advance, both verbally and in writing, to obtain the most effective outcome . • A report from a second opinion is certain to generate additional questions. Do not hesitate to request a supplemental report to get these questions answered-present questions in writing.
Gaining Financial Authority
to Hire/Fire Vendors The occupational health nurse is the "user buyer" in the vendor selection process, the individual using and supervising the services provided by each health care vendor. As the health care expert in the corporation, the individual with the theoretical basis/ holistic view of health care practices, and the systems manager, the occupational health nurse's input is highly regarded and frequently acted upon.
This input will hold the occupational health nurse to a higher level of accountability. This accountability will also increase the authority and value of the occupational health nurse to the corporation as the occupational nurse begins to be viewed as a specialized manager with unique skills. This role is enhanced by the nurse's ability to understand and demonstrate the financial impact of vendor selection.
Often success of the user buyer and the success of the vendor are directly linked. The user buyer judges the performance of the vendor and has significant impact on the decision to hire or fire a vendor. If the vendor produces positive results, the user buyer looks good. However, if the vendor fails to achieve the outcomes, the user buyer will also be accountable for failure. Why accept accountability for the performance of a vendor without the authority to make the final decisions in vendor selection? In other words, why be just the user buyer instead of also the financial buyer? The financial buyer has the authority to access, obligate, and release funds and also possesses veto power.
The most effective way for occupational health nurses to position themselves as financial buyers is to take a risk. Design a budget that includes dollars projected to cover vendor costs. By assuming financial responsibility for health care provider costs, the occupational health nurse becomes the financial buyer or the economic decision maker in vendor selection and management.
Budgeting for health care vendors is similar to budgeting for other health unit supplies. The occupational health nurse is the expert in determining the supply and other needs of the health unit, as well as the expert in purchasing health care services. By taking a risk and assuming this role, the occupational health nurse not only provides input into the decision making process, but also assumes the authority, responsibility, and accountability to hire and fire vendors. This translates into accountability with authority, i.e., authority to hire/fire and the accountability for results.
It is essential to hire health care vendors who share the same ethical standards as the occupational health nurse and who strive for quality outcomes. Vendors who fail to uphold predetermined agreements without substantial rationale can be released from the working relationship. Vendors who maintain successful outcomes with regard to clinical excellence, collaborative practice, and employee return to work/rehabilitation should be cultivated.
SUMMARY: BENEFITS OF MANAGING HEALTH CARE VENDORS
As briefly highlighted in this discussion, the occupational health nurse possesses the clinical expertise and assessment skills to effectively select and manage the corporation's health care vendors-if this expertise is used as an avenue toward empowerment.
The occupational health nurse must recognize this expertise and accept the accountability for vendor selection. The occupational health nurse must work to assume the authority to make vendor selection/ management decisions. This article identifies several tools/strategies to -+-CLOSED CLAIMS 1 >::;:::;:1 WORK DAYS LOST use in selecting and managing health care vendors while achieving po sitive outcomes, i.e ., employee health and productivity. The benefits of vendor management are directly related to employee productivity and morale and corporate financial health. The Figure illustrates the benefits of vendor management in one setting during an II month period. Strong management resulted in a reduction in open workers' compensation claims by 88% and reduction in lost 600 days by 71%. Thi s translates into increased employee productivity and morale and improved financial health for the organization-which demonstrates dramatically the value of the occupational health nurse. During times of company downsizing, this extra value can only be an asset to career stability.
The occupational health nurse must implement proactive vendor management to achieve the desired outcomes. The occupational health nur se is the customer and , except in the mo st isolated rural areas of the country, nearly always has a choice.
